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THE COURIER Two months more of win
ter, so the Probs. say. Get in 

on those overcoat bargains. At 

McFarland’s.

See McFarland’s windows 
for bargains in high-class 20th 

bench tailored over- 
Big opportunity for

i
V

Century 

roats. 
men. McFarland’s.

I
.i>
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HOTEL CATASTROPHEtTHE VERY LATEST DESPATCHES AERIAL FLEET
I

Peary Subscribes to the Scott Fund--Burial o£ the Murder
ed Ex President of Mexico—A Noted Policeman Kills 
Himself—-General Items From all Over the World.

Ohms Talked of in Great Britain—Grahame 
Wright Has Submitted a Most Comprehen

sive Program.

Many Prominent People Burned to Death—The 
Guest List is Missing and and the Names of 

the Victims are Very Hard to Ascertain.

;

but the reports in sporting circles munication from shortly after mid- 
are said to bear the stamp of such ' night until this morning, 

authority.

EMPEROR WILLIAM LOST.
(Courier Leased Wire).

Express Company. The stock of all ELB'^, Germany, Feb 28- Em- 
these companies was destroyed. peror William to-day lost a law suit 

(Courier Leased Wire). brought against him by a tenant
OMAHA. Neb. 28.-Cl,as. Cum- farmer named Sohost- who1" ,be

ming. a bartender, who had a room on boasted during a recent speech be-
the Kama,,, street side of the hotel, fore the German Agr,cultural cmui-
jumped from a third story window cil that he “had thrown out because

instant death He struck he was no good,” from a plot of land '-,rd"=~ <i‘bn ; , , “ panic
and met instant aeam. ne hii , , , s „ stricken last night when tire was dis-head first on the sidewalk. he rented from the Imperial estate covered Qn U]e first floor of the

Mrs. C. E. Hawkins, who had a at Cadinen building. The lecture was being held
room on the second floor.dragged her The distnet court rec.ded that the Qn the thjrd fioor and in th* rush
sister, Mrs. Alice Bonnevie to a win- Emperor was not entitled to termin- ty out three persons leaped from
dow. There Miss Bonnevie collapsed, ate the lease of his tenant which thc windowSi whiie a score were car-
Mrs Hawkins jumped, and though runs until içfi8. j ried down ladders. On the stairs
two policemen broke her fall, she was I several persons were trampled upon
badly injured. Her sister's body is in LOOKING FOR A EUROPEAN j and injured.
the ruins. War. All those who jumped from the

Jesse D. NoUl. night clerk, opened (Courier Leased Wire) windows- were injured, but none is
the door of his office on the second • BRUSSEL.S, Belgium, Keb. 28.- expected to die. The building was fendant’s counsel-, opposing the
floor whfen he heard an explosion. Apprehensions of a possible war be- inlrned t0 t],e ground with a loss of tion to allow- Mrs. Hall her claim.

OMAHA. Neb. 28.— A loss of ! He was driven back by smoke and tween the great European powers ap- $75,000. Mrs. Hall further pleaded that her'
lit> V estimated all the way from flames. He attempted to rouse a few pear to exist among the members of ---------------------- * husband had deserted her and asked
twentv to twenty-five, resulted from guests on that floor but soon had to the Belgian Cabinet, and this is shar- KILLED HIMSELF that her interests be protected as he
h wire which destroyed the Dewey seek the street to save his own life, ed also by the leaders of the opposi- (Courier Leased Wire). got intoxicated'and when in
Hotel’ a second class hostelrv. or- The few guests who escaped from tion parties, who have been taken in- NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Edward U. condition might suffer business los-
, ,nvin.r a three storv building at 1.3th the second story windows, or from | to the confidence of the ministry with Eh]ers, a policeman, whose service I ses which would affect her position.
Fain ham streets to-day. Three hours the one entrance on Thirteenth street the object of making the pending m- | ot 17 ycars on t|,e forcc had gained \ Judge Guerin reserved his decision 
after thc fire was discovered it was* did so in scant attire. They were creases of the Belgian army non- ] |,jm the sobriquet of thc “honest
pronounced under control. It was carried to a drug |torc across the partizan in character. ; trolman,” shot and killed himself witfi
confined to the building where it street and to a nearby restaurant.an< M. Hymans, the leader of the Lib- j ]tjs police revolver to-day on the eve
-, artel The fact that the hotel reg- | later cared for at-neighboring hotels, eral party in the House of Represent- of his hial on a charge of clubbing
i-ter was destroyed will make it dif- (Courier Leased Wire). atives, last night declared as Belgian ja cjtjZ(.n.

■lilt to obtain a list of thc dead, and OMAHA. Feb. 28.—That the base- in the event of thc outbreak of war I 
the manager states that about fiftv ment, into which the burning interior j would become the battleground of j A MISHAP
i ere registered. Others about the fell within half an hour after thc fire ( Europe, the country must do its ut- (Courier Leased Wire.) near Mahanoy Uty were
hotel declared that many of the guests started, contains at least forty bodies most to prepare for its defence. I CALGA RY, Alta.. Feb. 28.—A leak I tearly to-day. , 1 "°, of
- ere not registered and the total 1 is the belief of Fire Chief Salter TTNSTrrrFSSFUL 'of natural gas into a manhole caused : complete y ex îauste .an> la “

"'ihor was more nearly one Inin- ! There was no way in which to reach . .... . an explosion which may result fatally ! draSScd throng ? ‘ .
dreil Of these not more'than 25 are I them for hours after the building col- (Conner Leased Wire) ; to j£,es Rossen, a/ employee o' i which had been made dtmng helas

have escaped. The known : lapsed. Onlyf->nr bodies were recoy- LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. I eh. -8 | the electric light department of the ten feet of digging m thew at whch
ered before the flames drove the fire- j An unsuccessful attempt was made to . cjt There were no witnesses to separated the men-from liberty. Dur- 

M ce Bvonnivie men from the building. | hold up a westbound passenger tram accident ,Ko*ssen was found on the 58 hours the me»-were ^Asou-
- t munfings jumped from When the firemen reached the ; of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pa- th(. street immediately after the ex- ed they were without food or water. 

breakinVliis neck . burning hotel they saw a number of cific last night near an -.->. n. 1 j plosion, unconscious, with his thigh
>cv waher i persons at windows iff the two upper cording to a despatch received by hroken. and is 1)eliev<d to 1)e suffer-

of’llie fire ha< not been stories. Before ladder^ could be ocal °^lcial-s ° e xoc, ^ ‘ (l ing trom concussion of the brain also.

1.4:“;ur5* ** •*». » - •*the building, but had gained great-cave in and no one was rescued by tiam continued journey, 

headway before it wa< discovered , the ladder men 
” -r rt kits in Tic wey IT - el The list of depo nutiTyg

were -cenpiej by (be Ra- lVikes. a copper CM
Cl. byr . Fie ; ycrlev

’- ,. 1- .< ompaty . tlie Adams house.

*

(Courier Leased Wire). I private capital and to take all the 
NEW YORK. Feb. 28.—A cable to | responsibility. We are ready to se

cure the finest steel mechanics from 
A comprehensive scheme for deal- j all parts of Europe and to put a 

ing with the entire subject of an mercantile air fleet oii_a paying basis 
aerial fleet and its necessary appen- j "A grave warning has been issued 
dages has been laid before the Gov-1 by the National Defence Association 
eminent by Claude Grahame-White. to thé committee of imperial defence 
The scheme includes the establish- ! which is now considering the changed 
ment of a mercantile air fleet, subsl- aspects of the military needs of this 
dized l,y the Government; airship country. It is; pointed_out that, since 
stations in every large city and the ministerial declaration regarding 
around the coast, and schools for air the .territorial force, issued in V.HlX, 
pilots all over the L'nited Kingdom, j circumstances have brought about a

new situation, not the least important 
of the factors to be reckoned with 
being the advance in the science of 
aerial navigation. At present thé 
training equipment and numbers of 
the territorial force are inadequate, 
and the force is incapable, under 
present conditions, to carry oat me 
duties confronring it. The only way 
of securing the needed efficiency or 
thc force, the memorandum declares, 
is by a system of national military 
education. Moreover, the opinion is 
expressed that the Government shouts 

do the work, provided we have Gov- j investigate the whole military s.tua- 
ernnient assurance. We are prepared j tion at home and oversea, and take 
to foster ttiis immense industry with I the nation fully into its confidence.”

i F urier Leased Wire). 

(i.VAHA, Neb. Feb. 

i haa a score 
mot ot them prominent, probably are 
oY.i■! a- a result of a fire which broke 
, : in the Dewey hotel early to-day .

Handicapped by the freezing tem- 
pviature, firemen devoted their best 
cherts to saving what property they 
c -uld. The fire still was raging at 8 
i., lock.

The hotel register was destroyed, 
mid it was therefore impossible to 
determine how many persons actually 
perished. The property loss will ag- 
.regate one million dollars, accord
ing to an estimate of men affected.

Later.

HIGH LIVING
(Courier Leased Wire).

(Courier Leased Wire) j MONTREAL, Feb. 28.—What is
WEST ORANGE, N.J., Feb. 28.—j considered in this city a reasonable 

Two hundred- prrsOV.s t*(fending a and necessary allowance for a lady 
lecture on tuberculosis in the West in society was discussed in Judge

Guerin’s court yesterday when Mrs. 
Matilda L. Hall sought for a separa
tion of property from her husband, 
George R. Hall, a well known real

■A PANIC the Tribune from London says:28.—More 
of men and women.

-

estate operator.
Mr. Hall was willing to give his 

wife $400 a month and a house rent 
and, tax free. Mrs. Hall demanded 
$Ç0Ô as the minimum upon which she 
could exist. .

”1 think she should be able to 
struggle along on $100” said the dé

mo

li is understood that a powerful 
group of financiers is ready to finance 
any scheme having Government sup
port for building dirigible airships 
simultaneously in various parts of 
England. Mr. Grahame-White in an 
interview yesterday said:

“It is my aim ‘ to found a mercan
tile air fleet on the same basis as the 
Cvnard. Line. We could carry mails 
for thc. Government and the airships 
could he used for general "purposes 
in times of peace. Our proposal is 
cut and dried. We are prepared to

(Courier Leased wire).

i

that

iti

pa- 1MINERS RESCUED
(Courier Leased Wire.)

POTTSYILI.E. pa„
Weakened by hunger and benumbed 
by cold, three miners who were en
tombed on Wednesday in a colliery

rescued

Keb. 28.— :

Burglars Kill a Policeman
:

upon them and ordered them to sur- 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Keb. 28— render. They obeyed and the of- 

IIorner Riggle, a policeman, 37 fiver started with them to the poliee- 
,, , ,, station. After going three blocks,

years old. was overpowered disarm-1 lh|. two pris0ners attacked the offi-
ed and killed by two 'burglars he cer. took his pistol and ran. He pur- 
had arrested and was takihg to jail I sited them and they shot him with 

While the burglars his own weapon. The burglars 
were fobbing a saloon Riggle came i escaped.

( Courier Leased Wire).

tv. -vn to
-
.

early to-day.
A CADET BATTALION.

OTTAWA, Keb. 28—The 'Minister
of Militia announced that in future _
every 'bayai,on of active militia PrCSldeM tied WllSOtt ; 
would hcjcntriled t<> a cadet battalion " _ -,

........ •=■ 'AS-llaMeiéSfeH

! trilî he established m every town

>
4- =The - 

flc termini li camsOLD WOMAN USES AN IRON 
BAR.

iCovrier ÎA.-Medi Wirfe). _i %
... . r *r 11 vct/av T- 1 _o n*L; C." AI v Cj R ^ .Alberta, T* eh. ^8—IVf rs ■ .
^u-vVrSt TON'.i il* t llv John Wilkinson, aged seventy, is in where there is a company headquar-

possihiiity ol more thoroughly utilizv u] |u.rv a ; ; trja, on a<har!,e' ters and will be free to use by towns-
,ng the enormous quantities of waste Q, slriki Jim \ee. a Chinaman, people for other purposes. He de- 

, resinous wood produced in the » ^ ^ had a disputc’ dared that no expenditure returned

Wnlh nf Five Years ller.,n''l,;-tryt- T" n - -ver the ownership of chickens, and to the pockets of the people quicker-- Honeymoon wain OT rive M CUI* ,OI, C , l« it is alleged xhe--suhsequvnl than that on the miUd. and no ex-
the bureau of chemist, y battle the aged woman struck the ! penditure was freer from graft,

that they had a contract under which agi un tira (par nun . i ‘ « * Chinaman with an iron bar. a plivsi- | The Duke of Connaught and Sir
the' Majestic. Athletic Association of waste ,t ,s es.nnattid is not les titan dan ^ ^ fractur " in j Frederick Borden spoke briefly

: Jackson. Miss., will pay each of them càn ^ n1alH1faCh,r- ! I*la«s- Mrs .)Vilkinso" ™ ' Ble Cadet movement His Royal
, i $5.000 upon their return to the city ;>er turpentine, rosin. ab'1:, ^ obta,n >ad and is being held | Highness deprecated the use of the

plan of Hubert G. A. Hassler. j hall fivjC years from to-day with ; nj) ^ wood alcohol and other ""ul '-ee- is able to appear against militarism bogey in C anada. He de- 
I JO years, and Mabel V. Bro- ! vouchers showing that Hassler had |)r^1llcu tn a'vaIllc n‘f nearly $.300.000. ber, ^he affair occurred at Bowden, glared there was no danger of it.

15 years old, who were married stuck strictly to a vegetable diet am Thc investigation shows that the in-j ived ueer'
■ bride's home in New Bruns- | his wife to a meat diet throughout dustrjcs 0f paper making, wood dis-j PEARY HEADS A LIST

XL. yesterday. Hassler in ’ the trip. : tillation and resin oil production can | .
the bride in a hiking They expect the long test will de- 1 ))e dcve|opcd ;n combination. I v . v'/.'p ,• " t, ...

to New York early to- cide reasonably well the merits ot | “Their development will not only j . “"n’.U*k' beb' ”8' Bea.-Ad--organizations, including the National 
ton„ ramble meat and , vegetable food as a basis 5pen a profitable field of industry.” j “‘p1 K”bert =•• Heary. the North' councR Qf Women, Daughters of

They declared for physical endurance. says the bureau's report, “but should o e exp orer. leads a list of a few the Empire, Soldiers' Wives' Asso-
J prove a big factor in the conserva- s»bscr,bers who have started an, cjation. Equal Suffrage societies, W.

tion of natural resources. Tn addition. | Amencan branch of the Scott fund c T y _ Women's Canadian Hjs- 
bv thc utilization of waste and fallen : *" commemorate the death of Cap-1 , Society.
timber, the injure ,0 the forests hy | taln. Robert F. Scott and hts associa- ----------------- .

tes in the Antarcitc. 1 he movement J 
it was explained -to-day. would sup-s

;Æ IMPORTANT INVESTIGATION
( Courier t.efised Wire)

V.,ifJ aüfîCi

Hi:
j three minutes later. The preceding 

PHILADELPHIA-, Keb 23—Presi- ‘™in had,broken a piece out of the
track just beside a culvert.

The President-elect was delayed 
his weekly 4,) minutes, and while he was glad

(Courier Leased Wire).

dent-elect Wilson escaped a possible

tiain wreck to-day on 
journey from Princeton to see a den- that the broken rail was discovered 
list here. A track walker on the in time he chafed somewhat at thc

(Courier Leased Wire).

AX' YORK, Feb. 28—A honey- j 
walk to last for five years, is

Pennsylvania Railroad discovered a delay, especially since 1 titer passen- 
broken rail near Takony, a suburb, ger trains behind were sent ahead on. 
and the train on which Mr. Wilson another track, wdiile trackmen work- 
was riding, was held up on the block | ed on a new rail.

oil

The conference continues this af- 
A notable feature is the Thaw May be Called in Connection 

With Alleged Attempted Bribery
j ternoon.
1 presence of 
I churches, universities, and women s

representatives of the

;am!
atilt

-j start on their 
the city hall.

While this committee has express- 
District- ed doubts of " its power to compel

grand jury

(Courier Leased Wire)

NEW YORK, Keb. 28.—
Attorney Whitman to-day consider- j 1 haw s appearance, a 
ed the advisability of calling Harry • would have authority to order it in 

K. Thaw to testify before a grand criminal proceedings, 
jury that may be drawn to investi-, The New York District Attorney 
gate charges and counter charges of and the grievance committee of the 
bribery in connection with an at- New York Bar Association both took 
tempt to release him from Matteaw-l-a hand in the Thaw investigation to- 

State Hospital for the criminal in- day. Mr. Whitman satd he would 
sane. The prosecution believes that, nqj act until he had time to go 
Thaw holds the kev to the complica- through the testimony betore the 
ted situation presented hy the mass Governor’s committee, a tc^etpt 
of evidence obtained by Government of which reached him ut n ght. The 
Sulzer's committee of investigation. Bar Association will determine wh

ther thc testimony calls for an en- 
J» J* J* 2* =*t ..It ,ft AS At At At At At At It <|ujry jnto thc professional conduct

'* 1 of one of its members, John X. An- 

hut.

Entitled to Security for Costs
(Courier Leased Wire).

.. , . . „ , , OTTAWA. Feb. 28— The House
pliment the work in England 'where ' ... .1 - „• ,

I $350.000 is being raised to relieve1 at two ° C]OCK T
i Captain Scott’s estate of the liahili-l thc felc.°nd readmg (of ‘he Iiorden 
1 ties he incurred personally for the "aval bdl Pro^,d,n^ for $3a,000.000 to 
i expédition I build three dreadnoughts for the

j British navy after disposing of thc 
j tariff amendment providing for v. 

\ general election and the Guiibault

fires and insects will be materially re- ! 
duced.”

f:
I Courier Leased Wire) ] Ashton who was also sued ,s held

IrilXTO. Keb. 28—That Chief! not entitled to security as he is not uunM cmat t pnx
ri, min of the Brantford Police sued as the holder of a public office. DEAD FROM SMALLPOX 

Ictcctive T. Boylan are entitled i The Master allows Miss Meredith to t,,TX.^XT?nc*r' ,..e?se Q way
order for security for costs in amend her statement of claim, 1 WINNIPEG. Peb. 28. \\ ord has

iv tion brought by Gladys Mere- thought best in a manner that will been received bet e of the death front
.« girl employed in a Brantford not make security for costs neccs- smallpox at Clntng King. China of

rv. is the ruling of Master-in- sary. Mrs Ernest Htbbard formerly Miss
•vrs Cartwright. They are so; it will he remembered that the Mattd Bar ow, o îe jaeones>

1 because they arc sued in! Brantford police station was mobbed Home, Winnipeg, an we 'no"' 
opacity as police officers. Dr. hy a crowd of about 2.000 persons bcre- Her us ant was a mem 1e
______ L______________________________ following allegations of indignities to the last partv °f Method,st mtsston-

which this girl was said to have been anes from Canada o

subjected. She is suing for damages . ,»17C-T,TXTr. !
for the alleged indignities. TO ADDRESS A MEETING

:an

-OFF THE RAILS
(Courier Leased Wire)

WINNIPEG. Feb. 28.— FourteenI amendment providing for a plebis- 
: ears are reported off the rails at! cite. \
Chapieau. The wreck broke the C. P 

! R. telegraph wires and cut off com-

!|
The vote was practically thc same 

as on thc first reading
At

TWO POPULARAt
At

Some More Fighting is ACCEPTANCES tAt'
O-MORROW’S WEATHER (Courier Leased Wire)

MONTREAL. Feb. 28— President 
Fred Barter of the Dominion Foot
ball Association leaves Montreal to
night for Toronto, where he will ad-
dress a meeting of Ontario Soccer (Courier Leased W ire).
men and make a offiicial teport of thc MEXICO/ CITY, Feb. 28. An at-j the United States to this city inipos- 
affiliation of the D. F. A. with the tack on the rebel governor of Agitas- j sj,de 

'* International Federation. Mr. Bar- ealentos. Alberto Fuentqs D. will R. Martinc7 who for several 
ter will tirobably make an announce- probably he opened to-day by a ‘ . .’ . j

.* menMo be effort that the D. K. A. force of government troops under ”"-"tb< conducted sent,-off,cal ncm- 
A« will brook no interference from the General Garcia Hidalego. The f1ght. t-at.mis or peace between the late

At A V Ü of Canada (with which the it is thought will occur at the city of president, Franc,seo M ulcro and
At d F A has an alliance) or any nth-1 Aguascalientos. now in the occupa- j f md'ano Za',ata' sa>'s that Za»ata
.1 er organization in controlling soc- tion of the rebels. doubtless w,11 surrender and cooper-

Another encounter is likely to be * ' with the central government, hut
brought about shortly between the that the rebel leader ,s waiting for
rebels and the federal troops, as Gen. Senor Martinez to he appointed as

(Courier I.eased Wire.) Trucy Aubert and his column are a-’ ^sscugcg to him from
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 28.—The about to effect a junction with thc Provisional I re ( cut Iluerta s gov- 

body of former-President Francisco forces under General Trevino, and ernment. HP believes the government 
Ma<iero is to be interred to-day in! the combined army will then begin wtll comm,ss,on mu as an tntermedt- 
the cemetery at his oM home at San\ to close in on the rebels commanded fr> to carr.y. out the ne" n*-ffotiat,ons 
Pedro De I.os Pinos in the state ofjhy the defiant governor of the state immediately .
Coahuila. i of Coalutila.v Venustiano Carranza^ at

Saltillo. The isolation of Mexico City 
HORSE RACING REVIVED from thc United States by rail is com- 

(Courier Leased Wire.) plete. The train service south of
NEW Y’ORK. Feb. 28.—It is pub- Aguascalientos on the Mexican Oen- 

lished here as “an almost assured irai line, owing to the occupation of 
fact” that horse racing will he rc- that city hy Governor Alberto Fiten- 
vived on New Y’ork tracks next June tes D. and his rebel followers., who 
for the first time. since the anti-bet- refuse to recognize Provisional Presi
ting legislation of Gov. Charles E. dent Huerta in any way. has been en- 
H ugh es administration brought turt tirely annulled, while the presence of 
activity to a standstill. No announce- another rebel force at Saltillo in Co
rnent has come officially from the ahttila. prevents the operation of the
jockey club, which is thc governing trains to the north over the national : being organized to sustain him in op- 
body of the racing associations, 01\railroad lines. The roads to Tampi-1 posing the central administration, 
from the associations themselves, j co aiso are interrupted, thus making j which he still refuses to recognize.

At
I st .g s At At ..it At _vt At At At At At At A? 

•** At
! ,t

It is announced that Mr.AtExpected in MexicoA* At At A* At At At At'At A* At At At At AtFine and moderately cold. Harry Cock slut tt has accept
ed thc position of 11 on a vary 
Colonel of the 
Dragoons, and Mr. T. H. 
Fisher. M IL. that of lloti- 

Licnt.Col. of the same

At AN APPOINTMENT.AtAtNEW INDUSTRY FOR 
BRANTFORD.

******** At: 25th Brant :At Ati a detour by way of that port fromAt,4 4 ,4 City Treasurer Bunnell is 
in receipt of the following:

Ottawa, Fell. 28, I'J13- 
,\. K. Bunnell.

.44 4 At Jl J« Jt.J« JtAiJtAlAtAtAtAt At At ' , g .4 At.4 ,4

\ShowallIf At: BrantfordThe ■44 ,4ovary 
regiment.

4 NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS At Window Fitting Co., a new
ly formed company is a* 
welcome addition 
city and will do a great deal 
to advertise the city through
out the Dominion. It has for 
the last three months found 

employment for 
hands and bids fair

,4 At,4 .4: «4 At ■** Atwas thc111 neither 
position sought, but thc offi
cers by Unanimous cotisent 

and

City Treasurer:
You • are selected as a 

witness ont 'banking before, 
select "Cdhimlftee.

4 case
- 1

The Courier Management At 
are desirous of improving A*

* their daily delivery service A*
* and would deem 

if subscribers who 
ccivt their paper promptly At 
would notify this office.

1 to thc^4 ,4
.4

4
,4 .4 At
-.4 .4urged the acceptances 

they are highly pleased at 
the outcome.

Colonel ( ocXshut 1, it. is 
needless to say. is Managing 
Director of the Cockslmtt 
Plow Company, and one of 

men of Can-

,4-.4a favor At •At At COCKSHUTT^,4,4to re- At At At 'I.4 Ataffairs in Canada.,4.4 cer 4constant 
some 14 
to 'become a good acquisi
tion to the city. Although 
the company has only been 
formed during the last few 
months it has already orders 
on hand for tile following 
cities: 12 in Toronto, 17 in 
Hamilton. London 8, Wood- 
stock 2, Tavistock 1, Brant
ford 5, Stratford 2, Dundas 2.

Mr. Peqitegnat, the jew
eller. Market street, has hts 
window fitted with this win
dow fitting, and is displaying 
a large variety of silver
ware, etc. Inspection invit- 

Partirulars of window 
fittings c*n be had at Main 
Office 67 William St., Brant
ford.

,4.,4 At At ’At ,4INTERRED TO-DAY!■ ■AtIf At At,4Jt .4 jl jl jt jt jt At At At At At At At At .4 At .4At 4.4 »i.At! -4 At You Can Purchase * *the prominent 
ada. lie is exceedingly and 
deservedly popular.

lient.-Colonel Fisher — 
what's the

,4
•At At•At ,4 j Brantford Daily Courier(IKANU OPKKA HOl’HE 

BKANTFURn
.4: ,4 ,4
At! ■* I,4.4 A* at the following stores :-.4 The private secretary nf Provision

al President Huerta declared last 
night that the situation in the state 
of Sonora was grave. Bandits, he said 

over running portions of the 
state, and many families resident in 
the city of liermosillo wore abandon
ing the city fearing an* attack. C.ov- 

Jose M. Maytorena has aban
doned the governorship of the state, 
which has been since assumed hy 
Ignacio Pesqueira. 
he will take command .of forces now

well use
about

v4
At-.4 4anything.saying

“John.” Me has long taken a 
deep interest in the Dra-

. . . Col borne St. 
m Pickets’ Book Store .. .72 Market St. 

McCann Bros...
YV. Symons...v.
M. & J. Kew..................IS Mohawk St.

'■** Higinbotham & (. ameron, 373 Cot- 

borne St.
* K. I. Marx........................... 80 Eagle Ave.
,{ Geo. Dicketl. .cor. Arthur and Murray

-1* ; H. E. Ayliffe.............332 Colborne St.
•4 . K. K. Xtorrison.............119 Oxford St.

ip. -X. W. Farnsworth. .121 Oxford St. 
4 i 'TY J. Mellcn, cor. Brock and Chat

ham Sts.

Tuesday, March 4—Cohan & Har- 
present the greatest melodramatic ** 

in years, "OFFICER 666." hy J* 
s pu st in Mac Hugh. “Officer 666” is 1 -.4 

•' tun th ra of merriment, 4 cannonade , .*» 
V! laughter. It is the funniest show ^ 

York has seen ih years. It shat- ! ^ 
gloom, scatters fun. solving a i "

' i'llc in a maze of laughter. Direct j '•* 
/"in ils run of one year in New ; A? 
' "rk. London and Chicago. Prices: ; ,4 
'■* rows. $1.50: 8 rows, $1: balance, j ,* 

balcony, $1 and 75c. Gallery— ! 4 
rows reserved at 50i. balance 25r. _

Saturday. To all loyers of good 1 "
1 ■'re<- I can personallv recommend 1 jA 
Oflu«r 666." 1 ^

4 : Stfcdman Bros...............,4 44 !,4
.. .210 West St. 
.211 Market St.

..4
,4 and has manifestedwere ,4 goons

that feeling by many kind- 
at Paris and Niagara

-.4 4,4
At .4 nesses
At At-,4 camps.

Without any doubt the re- 
greatlv

.4 ertior ,4.4 giment will be 
strengthened by the addition 
of two such influential vf-

.4
Ated. AtMavtoreria saysAt

75e .4
At 43 ficers.,4
At

At
I.tf »T |T »f «P Kif If tf *>' K if E" »>'

j; K' K tf K' tf K' tf if K1 tf If K1 K1 tf K' K* . *

I

AKUHITECTS
LLOYD D. BARBER

ARCHITECT 
Temple Building 

BRANTFORD
e Git

71

INKS AND FEELS.’, '
ically suffer from dull end beery feel, 
pain and bearing-down feelings wkiefc 
in. But most every women is subjeet 
5 to ebnormal conditions in IKe, snnb
r or improper food, wet feet, sit_____
lade from oetive medicinal roots' Wttb 
, called
'E PRESCRIPTION,
ie the following :
N. of Auburn. Nebr.. Route 1. Box H, aepst 
you in regard to what your medicines hens 
éd them for thirty year, for female trouble 
th the very beat result, and they have leva* 
doctor,' bille. I buy the ' Favorite Presell»»

I Discovery ' and take them together. I never 
remedies and take pleasure in recommend lee 

r. I am now ahnoet fifty years old ; at feet». 
1. both kinds, and I passed that period vat» 
1 healthy. I feel like a young girl. . 
write me. I will gladly tell cer more abort 
dicines."

lt Family Doctor Book, The People*»
:at Adviser, newly revised up-to-date 
s, answers hosts of delicate question» ' 
single or married, ought to know, 

iding to any address on -eeeipt of $• 
iver cost of wrapping and mailing only.

HITFIELD
m and Gas Fitters

Garland Gas Stoves 
îates before placing

Brantford
1362

RATED 1855

iRONTO
VED FUNDS,

8
ivery branch,

Credit issued, 
it solicited with our 
ittciition.

Colborne and Queen Sts.

UD
,ic Water Heater
g hot water, and owin^ to 
bonotnical gas user.

Company
’res. and Mgr.

wd rA. L CAR

lot H> price, 
t the l ord is 
pw price iloes 
rh worth—the 
k "get busy’’ 
l a X anadium-

11.

ord -- move than 
ces --runabout SK75 
11 $1.000 - with all 
lie. Ont 
ompany of Canada. 
1. Local Sales Agen 
d--- or ilirect from

C,et par

s

rni.shiiur approve»! se».*urlty or 6 
r a mi u in off for cash on cr

per
editit.

It» McKwen, K S<*«*or<l, W. Alma* A Son,
ppriftor. (.'lerk. Auctioneers*

emoved
On .n i ' >11111 

lad' we have hail 

rger premises, N<

,f our increasing* 

to move into»
78 Market St.s

Ixt 'lo'.r to our present store. .Wtfz » 

c carrying a full line of men’s an#
k>s fiirnisliings. also clothing. W* 

e off. ring qiccial discounts for tha( 
[lame of tlie month. : J

Shalit & Co.
Market St. Props.

!
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